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Editorial
Norman Goldstein MD
Editor, Hawaii Medical Journal
his issue of the I Iawai Medical Journal contains a hook review
b \llred Moms MD about I im thud m \mu iL in ho of
depression years
- Memoirs of Robert A. Nordke MD’
For fellow physicians at the Straub Clinic and Hospital. and other
physicians throughout Hawaii and indeed the world, the reading
of Bob’s memoirs and the viewing of farnil photos is a genuine
pleas nrc.
I thought I knew Bob when I prepared the Festschrifl honoring
Fred Gilbert MD in the July 1)97 issue of the Journal, where I
reviewed Bob’s biography and his mmiv awards and publications,
and was reminded of our personal friendship over the years consult
ing with him about patients and Straub activities. But when I read
Ellie Nordvke’s compilation of his memoirs I really got to know
Bob Nordyke.
The research work that was done by Bob A, ‘idvlre in the Fred
Gilbert Fesrschrift is reproduced here:
Description a/Research Wirk Done by Robert A. Norduke MD
Dr RobertA. Nordvke is an internationally recognized specialist in
nuclear medicine and a pioneer in the field ofmedu il iii/irmatics.
recognized/or his developmentofcomputer-basednedic al records,
databases, and clmical studies o/thvroid disco cc. Sin, c establishing
the Department ot ;S uclear Medicine at Straul? Clink- and Hasital
in 1960, Dr. Ndrdyke has built a uniquely large and cc inplex thv
raid disease database. which has helped unco err many neic bc a
cibout these frequentlv undeadiaynased disco sec ,n,d u/unit lilcir
treatments. He has demonstrated the earre/ati ‘n I’, os, en cize a/u
Outer rhvroidgiandenlarvementi and inemsasrd thvriid/zmneti’ui
‘iisycerthvruidisin): ha s s/nun h,’cc the etire rule tarhspcct!iv”cii’ni
cqfeeted hr sarioji dru c ‘mh’munic is and d set r,; s: utmid tnuvt
re s-ntis determined u/i,;; is the ‘in so e’ st c/Ic, -Inc ceuciuc’!
acid fnictinn ret/nv lkr y ‘er,ii In ‘spiral //s ‘r, it’ ii ce Dr
\ na/eke deceioped Iii en/jetl” ‘oak’,, ccliii (ei.S hair A. Ku/iC’ us In
Phi). inc ‘s/the ear/ic ‘.1 pattern r,es’,!iti’ ‘ii ,net/i, ‘cli /,‘i cc ‘inputer
,leei.si,ni su[’pori empiuv,iiy a c,)ni/nhi,ltlc’,, ‘1,1,11 liii, ed [cit is tic -eu
and los,’ical r eu minut techniques.
Robert A. Nordyke MD
July 14, 1919 - August 23, 1997
“I am Third”
Dr Aois/vke c research, in callaburcuimni nit/I Dr Fred Gilbert.
led the research efforts on intarnuutwn systems, /ar niulti—spenieultv
clinics, chronic disease chnies, and .serceniny’/i ci /‘reas t cancer cii
the Poem/ic Health Research Institute (PHRI).
At a time u/men doctors kept patient rc’cn,s,ls aim $s i mdcv ecmrels
amu/ uric’ uieItmg the onnpmlteriautmomm of 1,1cc/u al icr au/s un/i
suspicion, Dr ,Vordvkc’ reeocnizc’d i/ic power ii/ cumimpulers 11.1 tact/s
not /utSt for kc’epuic’ tic/v notes, l’ut for tgiiherin and anculvzint’
mnetheal data in a nciy that iou/cl lie/p direct c/actors
‘ diagnoses
and treatments fkr patients. ,4 iisiommars cilu ass hient aim mmproving
treatnient//ir his patients, lie ncis 3(1 years ahead of his time in
realizing that the kinds of pariemmis ci elaetc’r sees vary from prac—
tiec’ to practice and that daiahcises e,’l/c’eted spec//meal/v/kr each
practice improve the quahtv ofpatieiit eare dranmaucally,
Bob Nordvke Mi) isa very special none us indicated by Geoulge
Chaplin, himselfa very special man. Di: Aordvkr served as guest
editor for the ,lune 1995 Festschrifi honoring Fred Gilbert MD.
it was our largest and best Festschrift. Bob has received many
accolades, accomplishments and awards — as described in his
biography. Most recently he received a special recognition award
from the Society 0/Nuclear Medicine, Hai,aii Chapter
Mahalo Nui Loa, Bob/kr the Fred Gi/bc it lestschrift, /kr your
effkrts to construct cabins at the Y1T1C-1 Canip Erdman On Oahu s
North Shore, for your years of researc /m and eidinnustrative guid
ance at the- Pacific Health Research In cOtta, - 6cr i/ic ,iianv patients
you have helped through the decades. and/kr sour friendship.
ElIie Nordyke has received hundreds of letters from ph sicians,
patients. and friends complimenting her and thanking hem’ for coin—
pleting the memoirs. -\s one of the man\ m’cadcrs amd. “if its not
blasphemy, he was first,” referring to time uhtitic “1 am third God
is nrst, every- one else is second, and I am third.”
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